
OSWEGO GIRLS’ TRACK & FIELD 2019                                      GENERAL INFORMATION & policies 

 
 
Participation in Oswego Athletics and Girls’ Track & Field (junior varsity & varsity levels) is a privilege.  Girls’ Track & Field is not a club; this is a 
competitive team for competitive athletes who are committed to the sport and the team.  Please carefully read the following:   

 
1.  Be in the field house/stadium no later than 2:45.  Be on time!!!  Also, utilize the Athletics website & pay attention to practice/meet schedule 
provided by coaches (You will get a practice calendar each month).  Check your home calendar against your track practice/meet schedule to look for 
any conflicts (doctor/dentist appointments, family commitments/vacations, college visits, etc.).  *Once outside, inclement weather may force us to 
adjust practice times/locations, so please check with the Athletic Department/Athletic website/coaches/Twitter for any changes/cancellations, etc. 
 
2.   If you are home sick, your mom/dad must call and leave a voice mail at 630-636-2095 (Bechina) or send an email to jbechina@sd308.org.  If you 
leave school during the day for an appointment, illness, or if you must miss practice for another reason, talk with your coach personally.  We want 
this information from you, not your teammate.  Be RESPONSIBLE and RESPECTFUL; communicate with your coach about your 
situation.    
 
3.  Other absences?  Unexcused absences, excused absences, and failure to comply with practice expectations will carry penalties, i.e. competition is 
strictly up to the coaches’ discretion. Please see the attendance policy on the back of this sheet for further information!   
 
4.  Your attendance is mandatory at ALL track & field meets from start to finish unless previously arranged in writing by your parent(s) and only 
for extenuating circumstances (emergency, family).  You are also required to ride the bus home with the team.  Under NO circumstances will you 
be allowed to leave a meet without being accompanied by a parent.  If you must leave, your parent must sign you out with Coach Bechina.   
 
5.  If at any time you are injured or think you are injured, you MUST notify your coaches immediately.  Even if you are injured, you are 
expected to be at all practices and meets.  Depending on your injury, we may have you lift weights, ride the bike/elliptical, or rest.  You may 
also assist coaches with tasks and support your team to the best of your ability.  *If you see the doctor for an injury, you MUST have a doctor’s note 
faxed to the athletic department in order to excuse you from practice/allow you to continue practice/competition.  Again, COMMUNICATION 
with your coaches regarding injuries is very important. [Parents – Feel free to contact our Athletic Trainer directly:  Brian 
Cronin 636-2163] 
 
6.  Equipment is yours and yours alone.  If you do not return equipment issued to you, you will be charged a replacement cost of each item.  You will 
also not receive your award until all your equipment has been turned in or paid for.  Be responsible! 
 
7.  You need to have proper (and appropriate – not too short or low cut) attire and warm-up sweats at the start of practices – for both the indoor and 
outdoor season.  You should keep outside gear in your locker for outdoor practice.  Also, a good pair of running shoes is essential!  You definitely 

need these at every practice!    Spikes/racing shoes and other specialty shoes are optional (and strictly for competition); however, especially during 
the outdoor season, they will greatly enhance any performance.  If you have questions, ask any of your coaches.    
 
8.  Only school issued equipment or Oswego gear may be worn at the track & field meets.  Show your SCHOOL SPIRIT and TEAM UNITY!  
Cell phones and IPods should be left at home. Having your cell phone/iPod/headphones at a meet could result in disqualification for 
your event and for the team!  *Cell phones should be left in your locker during practice as well.  
 
9.  Awards are given only to those individuals who complete the indoor AND outdoor seasons in good standing. Varsity and JV award are presented 
based on head coach’s discretion. 

 
Let’s have a SUCCESSFUL & FUN season!! 

 
 
 
 
 
 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Detach & return to your coach: 
 
I have read and understand the Oswego Girls’ Track & Field expectations and policies.   
 
 
Athlete Name:        Date:     
 
Parent Signature:        Date:     



Attendance policy 
 

PHILOSOPHY:  In our program, athletes are expected to make a significant commitment to self-improvement and team 
improvement.  We strongly believe that success in Track and Field, as in any endeavor, is dependent on consistent 
effort and commitment to long-term team goals.  Again, participation in high school athletics is not a right but a privilege; while 
we support all athletes, regardless of ability level, we feel that to earn the privilege of being on the team, all members must be willing 
to make an equivalent sacrifice. 
   
Please contact the coaching staff as soon as you are aware of an upcoming absence.   
Carefully consider the following categories & consequences: 
 
Excused Absences (Please ensure you contact Coach Bechina as SOON as you or your parents know you will be absent): 
Illness  
Family Emergency 
Observance of Religious Practices 
Meeting with teacher for academic purposes (Every effort MUST be made to schedule these outside of practice time) 
 
Provisional Absences (Should attempt to be avoided; should not interfere with practice & meets): 
Band/choir concerts *Need to check for conflicts immediately – especially for meets & concerts 
Vacations 
Physical therapy 
Doctor/Dentist appointments  (If you have previously scheduled a doctor’s appointment and it cannot be rescheduled, please give us at least ONE 

week advanced notice of appointment in writing by parent and bring a doctor’s note to excuse the absence).   
College visits (Please give at least ONE week advanced notice) 
 
Unexcused Absences include but not limited to: 
Oversleeping 

Hair/Nail appointments; tanning  
Birthday parties/family dinners 
Concerts/professional sporting events 
Work/part-time job 
Homework/group projects  
Extracurricular Club meetings/course commitments (Yearbook, Panther’s Paw, Student Council, NHS, etc.) 
Practice for a club sport outside of OHS 
Missing practice for anything under the Excused or Provisional headings without notifying Coach Bechina ahead of time 
 
Consequences for missing practice: 
Two absences in a week (excused or unexcused) = no competition 
One unexcused absence in a week = no competition 
Excused OR unexcused pre-meet = no competition 
Five total absences (for any reason, excused or unexcused) = dismissal from team   
*Ultimately, participation in meets is based on head coach’s discretion 
 
We expect you to be here. If you cannot commit to the team (absences for any reason), you might be asked to leave.  If you have any 
questions, feel free to ask Coach Bechina.   

 
Show your COMMITMENT & DEDICATION to you team and teammates! 

“Tomorrow’s victory is today’s practice.” ― Chris Bradford 

 

 

 

http://www.goodreads.com/author/show/417954.Chris_Bradford

